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of this Part and left at, or sent by post to, the address which has
bo delivered:
Provided that—
(a)	where any such company makes default in delivering to
the Registrar the name and address of a person    resident    ib
India who is  authorised to  accept on behalf of the company
service of process, notices or other documents; or
(b)	if at any time all the persons whose names and addresses
have been so delivered are dead or have ceased so to reside^ cr
refuse to accept service on behalf of the company, or for any
reason, cannot be served;
a document may be served on the company by leaving it at, or
sending it by post to, any place of business established by the com-
pany in India.
597.	wliere  documents  to  be  delivered,—•(!)   Any  docu-
ment which any foreign company   is   required   to   deliver   to   the
Registrar shall be   delivered   to   the  Registrar  having  jurisdiction
over New Delhi, and references to the Registrar in this Part [except
in sub-secticn (2)] shall be construed accordingly,
(2)	Any such document as is referred to in sub-section (I) shall
also be delivered to the Registrar of the State in which the principal
place of business of the company is situate.
(3)	If any foreign company ceases to have a place of business in
India, it shall forthwith give notice of the fact to the Registrar, and
as from the date on which notice is so given, the obligation of the
company to deliver any document to the Registrar shall cease, pro-
vided it has no other place of business in India.
598.	Penalties.—If any foreign company fails    to    comply with
any of the foregoing provisions of this Part, the company, and every
officer or agent of the company who is in default, shall be purdshable
with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, and in the case
of a continuing offence, with an additional fine which may extend
to one hundred rupees far every day during which    the    default
continues.
Companyys	to comply	not    to	Its
—Any failure by a foreign company to
comply with any of the foregoing provisions of this Part sliaH^not
affect the validity of any contract, dealing or transaction entered
into by the company or its liability to be sued in respect thereof;
but the company shall not be entitled t© lying any suit, claim any
set-off, make any counter-claim or institute any legal proceeding
in respect of any such contract, dealing or transaction, until it has
complied with the provisions of this Part.
01 charges, app0intment of receiver	books
of account.—(I) The provisions of Part V (sections 124 to 145 *,
shall apply mutatis mutandis to—
(a) charges on properties in India which are created by   a
foreign company after the 15th day of January, 1937; atid

